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/ In oon•equenoe ot the oonetitutional retorae of 19'5 the 

dyarohy in the proTinoee wu "PUt to a11 end. Fleeted repreeentatiTee 

in the proTincial lesi•laturee were to run the adaini•tration 

though the Go'Yernor• had the power to aot without coneultation with 

their ai.nietere, it oiro1211etanoee so deaanded. 1• 

1 !be Congreee resented the retorae of 19'5 but toot part in 

the elections of January, 19,7. After the electione the All India 

Oongre•s Cc-ittee decided to form mini•triee in the proTinoee 

where it had an abeo1ute majority beoauee it wae oppeeed to 

qualition.~ !be Oonsre•e oooupied larseet nuaber of eeate in the 
~ 

Bensal leli•latiTe council. Beyertbeleee it retueed to fora 

aini•try Binoe it did not haTe an abeolute aajority.' Jaslul Haq, 

tbe leader of the ~1•hak Pra3a PartY vu inTited by the GoTernor 

to fora a atnietry. Baq'e requeat to fora a coalition aiDietry wae 

turned down by the Oongreee notw1thetand1Dg the taot that Sarat 

Chandra Bose, the leader of the Congreea in Bengal ht.eelt favoured 

the propoeal and requeeted thP Congreee Preeident Abul lalaa Asad 

1. Sarkar, Suait, Modern India (1885-1947), p. ,,7, Wew Delhi, 
1984. 

2 ..... UIIdar, R.c., Rietory of Moden Benpl (Part-two), p. ,2., 
Calcutta, 19e1. 

'· Ibid. 
• !be Governore could !snore the Yiewe of the ainiater• in reapect 

ot minority rilbt•, British buaineae tntereete, priTile,ee ot 
civil aer...ante eto. 



to consider it. However, ~azlul RaQ ~entual1y formed & coalition 

ministry with the Mue1im LeaQ;Ue. 4 Tbie minietry was a Bhort lived 

one an~ in 1941 Haq h~ to resign under ~eesure fro• the Mueltm 

League. In lfo'Yftlber 1941 a new cabinet was for~~t-d heaAe4 apin by 

l"as1ul Raq and su-pported by the 'Forward Bloolc, a 'Darty which Subbas 

Bose had toraed sometime "aok. Shymapruad lfukber~ee the 1ea.!er 

of the Hindu •lhll&bba wae the f1nanot- Minieter of the new cabinet. 5 

Already in 19~9 the Second World War had started and ~litioal 

eituation in In~ia ~eoam~ somewhat tenee. Fv~n earlier the Ben~l 

Provincial Congreee Committ~e hel~ ite sessions at Jalpaiguri where 

aany important deoieione pertaining to the Congrees progra.me and 

course of action were aade. Tbe lean period that followed the 

suspension of the Ctvil Disobedience •ov .. ent ee .. s to have ended. 

This rejuvenation was felt in lorthern Benpl in the early aonths 

of the year 19~9. 

~ January 26, 19~9 the Congress workers at Darjeeli.Dg 

celebrated the 'Independence day' with oonaiderable enthusta.a. 6 

Quite a nmaber of ebopa at the • ohowk' nue4 after Gandhi were 

decorated with national flag. Early in the morning on that day 

eo•• volunteers led by the secretary of Darjeeling Diatriot Consrese 

Comittee, Kadan Behar! Varaa paeeed through the principal •treets 

singing nationalist sonp like 'Ja&O Hua Sabera, Guc!hi Jap Raha 

4. Ibid, p. ~25. 

6. Ibid, p • .,28. 
6. !he .Amritabuar Patrika, Pe'bruary 1, 19.,9. 
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Rai' (Wake up, the morning hu dawned and Ganclbi is awake). !be -
flag was ho18ted at Darjeeling Oongre~s office at 8 A.M. and a 

biS prooesaion waa taken out t~ereafter. T~e public meetin~ in the 

afternoon chaired by Varaa reiterated the pled~e of Independ~noe 

day.7 !~e Independence day celebration waa no 1•~• liTely at t~e 

bill town -~ Xaliapons where the Trioolour wu hoiated on muy 

houses and ebope and the ~uilding of t~e All India Spinn~rs' 

Association was the venue of a gath~rins aDd flag hoiating by J. 

Pau1. 8 In t~e afternoon J. Paul, the Tioe-president of Darjeeling 

Diatrict Congresa Co .. ittee, Ja«adish Ghoah, Jangbir Sa~otta• 

Baeudev Ojha. Dilbahadur Brahmin, SliT Iuaar Daa, Rajen Ohow.!bury 

and other Oonsresemen maroh.a throu~ the streeta and their 

prooeeeion terminated at the local Motor Stand wbere a aeetins waa 

bf'ld und.er thf' presidency of J. Paul. Here the Inde-pendence pleclge 

wae real' in Rim 1 by Buw!eT Ojha while ShiT Kumar Daas re~ it 

in lfepali. 9 

~t Xurseong the 'Inde-pendence Day' wu obserYed and the 

national flag waa hoisted under the auspioea of the Xuraeong aub

-diTiaion Congreee Committee.10 J.P. Burret, the president of 

the District Congress Committee presided over a aeeting tn the 

art .. rnoon whioh was addressed by other local lea4era like s.c. Gupta, 

M.s. L .. a, B.s. •eden &D4 U.a nutt Sbaraa.11 We should not fail to 

7. Ib14. 
a. Ibid. 
9. Ibid. 

10. I~id. 
11. Ibid. 

• Jusb1r Sapootta wu a celebrated leat!er ot Ialillpoas (vide 
Dewan Rupr• et Jl. , ~jfljJ! !a Swatptrata Sl!lBfMiharu, 
P-I, p. 1,, r&riapons~ • 
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not• that the 'Ind~pendence day' wa~ celebrated also in the interior 

areae of the d1atr1ot like Te~eta ~r14ge.12 

vi~In January 19~9 Subhas Chandra Bose undertook an 1nt~nA1Ye 

tour ot Northern !en~ ~1etriots. 13 Ob hi~ way to Wasbaria 

eituated 1n the District ot Malda where he W88 to attend the District 

political conference, Subbu O"andra addrepeed neople at Almura, 

Rohupur and Sin~abad and received epontaneous ovation from the 

villa~ere. 14 A lar~ crowd receind hiJI at hlda am took him in 

a lon~ proce~sion through decorated streets .midst oTation and cheers. 

Pose vaa aocoa'Paniec! by tiran Sukar Roy, both of them alongvith 

aany other workers were entertained at noon by Kaliranjan Lahiri, 

a local leader. Since the Town Hall wae con•ic!ered in~equate ae 

the Tenue tor the preeentation ot an addreee to Bose, the local 

leaders arran~d tor an open air meetin~. He wae velcoaed by the 

Municipality, nistrict Bo~, Ear AAeociation, Merchants' A8eociat1on, 

District Congress Oomaittee and the Student•' Pe~eration. 15 While 

addrePeing the people Boee .._phaeiaed the eetabliehaent of .any 

more 'Rural co .. itteee' and 'Mabila Samit1A'. 16 He exPlained to the 

peonle that the struggle for ~varaj h~ not come to an end and the 

Congreee minietere wer~ enjoying only ~artial power and that they 

migbt be ulred 

by tb ... 17 He 

12. Ibicl. 
1.,. Ibid. 
14. Ibid. 
15. Ibid. 

16. Ibid. 
17. Ibid. 

to reei~ if national 1ntereet could not be served 

pointed out that communal harmony vae to be achieTed 
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tor the purpoee of achieving freedom. The global political situation, 

he opined, was in faTour of India's indepenaence 1! her efforte to 

that directio~ were not marked by disunity and 1nharmony.1~ · 

.......--- Ey thia tille Jalpaiguri wu ureparing herself for the B.P .c.c 
aeeeion, on the eTe of the oonferf!nce &l'l Induetrial and Agricultural 

exhibition waw O~De4 by Sureeh Fanerjee, the president of All 

India 'rade Unio~ Conterence.19 Eanerjee waa an advocate of 

eociali .. and hie speeches uph•ld the doctrine of ~ational demooaatio 

reTolutio~ and eocialina above all. In hie il1augural speech20 he 

n&l'rated the ·~ pli«ht of the labourerl!l and peal!lante. While 

explainins hie ideala to an 1apreea1ve gathering he gave a brief 

description of different at.,ee of induatrial progreel!l upto the 

~Tent ot Karl Marx an~ pointed out that ~efore llarx there wu a 

tendency ..o~s the induatrial labourers and the intelligentaia to 

cry halt to the nroceee of in~ustrialieation an~ to go bao~to the 

villa,ee. At thi~ juncture, he opined, Marx a~peared and ~ve the 

world the doctrine ot socialism. Surel!lh Chandra added further that 

oa,italism ~hould be over thrown if tb~ eTile of induetrialiAation 

were to be remo?ed. He urged the people to unite themeelTes in a 

tront for tbe puruoee of removing adminietratiTe difficulties that 

hindered the ~rogreee of ROoialiem. 21 

18. Ibid. 

19. Ibid, Februarr 4, 19'9' Sanyal, v., 'S~hipata !pdolape 
Jalptiggri', (Articl~ 1n ) Jalpaiguri ~triot Centenary 
SouTenir, p. ,29. 

20. Ibid, February 5, 1939. 
21. Ibi4. 
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~ Pebruary 4, 1939 the Boee brothers Saratohandra and Subb .. 

Chandra arrived at J&lpaiguri to attend the E.P.c.c . ~•eeione. 22 

~11 crowds gatherect at the interill et&tionfl! to aoco~ r~c~ption to 

the lea4ere. At Jalpai«ttri etation th~ gathering was very great. 

Tbe lfortb :Benpl lea4ere lilce Charu Chan«1ra Sanyal, Chairman of 

the reception co.aittee, Kha~nc1ranath Dae~pta, the S@oretary, 

Saeadhar Kar, the G.o.c. of the volunteerw' oorpe and Atul Kumar 

were present at the station along with other prominent men like 

Joysovtnda Guha, Cbair~~an of the Jalpaiguri District Board, 

Birendranath Daagupta and Satya Gupta. 23 Strat Chandra Boee, the 

preeident .. leot of the conference wae taken iD a beflagsed oar and 

with hia a prooeeeion 1tarted which ter.inated at t he ~onfereftce 

pandal at Pandapara. 24 The prooeeeion wae poapou~ in th~ true 

••nee of the tel"'l. ; An elephant headed it on whiob the Khaki ~lad 

volunteer• carried a bil Con~eae tla~. The elephant wu followed 

by two men on horee back. Next oae the ~up of ~irl volunteers 

elad in Saffron Sareee which in ite turn wae followed by bande 

eupplied by the local and ~kha Youth~ and Many khaki ~lad 

volttnteere. !he Preeid~nt wae aooo•pani~d ~y Mohiuddin Chowdhury, 

a Congreee leader of RanKPur. 25 Mftntion may also he m&de ot 

those TOlunteere in the nroceeeion who carried re~ hammer an~ 

eickle banner and followed the prPei~ential car. 26 Some Santale 

had jobte4 the prooeeeion with their •ueioal band. The whole route 

22. !he .Allritabasar Patrika, February 5, 1939. 
23. Ibi4. 

24. Suyal, Mulmleeh. OP. Cit., p. 329f 'l'he Amritabuar Patrilra 
February 5, 19,9. 

25. Ibid. 

26. Ibid. 
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of the presidential oar was lined by nuaerous people including 

women enpged in blowing concbee aooording to traditional Indian 

ouetom pertaining to reception of a gueet. 27 

Tbe fl&« hoisting cer .. ony took place at the conference p~dal. 

!he Consrese TOlunteere presented Sarat Chandra ~oee with a guard 

of honour. 28 

~LDele~tee tro• different ~ietr1ct6 of Bensal aleo arri~d. 

There was ouite a bue and cry when Subh&8 Chandra Bo~e entered the 

conference pandal at about 4 P .T«. 'rhe membere of the Students' 

Pe4eration and the socialists who muetered strong shouted 'down 

with Gandhin'. 2) Sullhae Chandra was accompanied 'by Fipin Fihari 

Gan«Uli, the !fice Pre81~. ent of the F.P.c.c. It ie intereeting to 

note that Subbu Chedra •at! e such ~stures ae was necessary to 

court the pea11ant "'a8see. Thoueande of peuants came to 3oin the 

conference but they were refused entry into the pandal at first. 

It was under Subhae Chandra's instruction that they were allowed to 

take their eeate within the pandal. 30 The proainent lea4ere of the 

peasants, Bokitl Mulrho"!)Mhyay and Bievanath llukhopadhya.y joined this 

conterence. 31 We should not al~o fail to note that the Indian 

-.nas-4 tea ~en8 were ~iTen holidays for the ocoasione and 

nuaeroue tea labourers attended the conference.'2 

27. Ibid. 
28. Ibid. 
29. I~id. 

30. Sanyal, W., OP. Cit., p. 3,0, Jalpaiguri, 1970. 
31. Ibid, p. 329. 
32. The Amritabasar Patrika, February 5, 1939. 
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During hi., stay at Jalpaiguri Subhae Chandra -propheeied that 

the Seoon~ World War vae ~inent and went to t~e extent of 

prediotin« t~at the war would break out toward the end of 19~9.'' 
On tbe eeoon" C!ay ot t~e aeeeion he declared that he weted ooaplete 

independence for India ~ wit~out ac~ievin~ it ehe Rhould not 

a~eie~t Britain in her war efforte. 3• 

v 
hot1 an analyeie of. what we have eo tar dieouee~d it appears 

that disunity wae a noticeable feature of the Gon~••~ or~iaation 

of Bengal durin~ the period. Sarat Chandra Boee, the Preeident of 

tbe ~.P.c.c. eeeeion realised the need of th• hour and ~~ a call 

tor unity in the Congreee o .. p. 35 The president also wanted the 

intensification of the etruggle for ooa~lete independence, 

redistribution of the proYinoee on linguietio baeis, releaee of 
./ 

~olitioal ~isonere and co.munal harmony. The fed~ration, the 

Britieb Gonrmtent wuted to ill1>0ee upon India, he opined, wae a 

aookery ot federalism and ehould therefore, be deepieed by all 

Indiana. A true Indian federation, he ~ should ooapriee all 

the independent Indian atatee and prov1noe•.36 

While explainin~ the glohal nolitieal eituation Sarat Chandra 

Boee viewed that India would ',et a good op~ortunity to win her 

indepen~enoe if a worl~ war broke out. The ooafliot between the 

totalitarian etatee and the eo-called oemoorao1ee ~~ lel1en4, wua. 

~3. Sanyal, Mutuleeh, OP. Cit., p. 3~0. 
:54. Ibi~. 

35. The Amr1tabazar Patrika, February 5, 19~9. 
36. Ibid. 
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conflict between th~ old imperialiem an~ the new.~7 None of 

them was therefore e~eet&d to he Ay.pathetic to India's aepirationa. 

She should depend upon her own teeming millions i.e., her workers, 

peaeants, asrioulturiete an~ labourers. Eduoation of theae teeains 

millions should therefore he placed aboTe a11. 38 

1 
Sarat Chu4ra ~oae pn due .. phui11 on tbe question of 

in4u•triali•ation of India and while a4TOoat1n~ the eprea4 of 

tnduetry compared her resources •itb that of the u.s.A. and the 

u.s.s.R.'9 Since a coherent plan ~id not control the prooeee of 

industrialisation in India there was ab11olute dominance of a 

particular set of oapitaliets.~0 The c•ntral and provincial 

~overnmente should exercise their power• to remedy the eTile. 41 

Ae re~e the probleae that faced Bengal Sarat Chandra Poee 

wae of o~inion that ~h!_ahoul~ co-o~erate with the reet of India. 

The demand for the u•e ot Btm,;ali ae a national langua~ should be 
4 abandoned ~ Hind 1 should be recosnieed u the national lan~ap. 

But ' be believed that the Congress should aotiTely eupport the 

demand for the inolueion of all B~ngali speaking regions 1D the 

-province ot EeDp.l .while the Hindi epeakin~ regions of Bihar eboul1 

be joined with the Ril'ldi •P•aki:ng resione of the Central province• 

Chhotanagpur resion of Bihar, on the eam~ ltnguiatio grouDda. ahou 

~7. Ibid. 
38. Il'lid. 
.,9. I'b 1~ • 

4.0. Ibid. 
4.1. Ibid. 
42. Ibid. 

·~· 
Ibid. 
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be eeparated from Bihar. 44 Thue 1n Tarioue waye Sarat Chandra 

Poee explained the d~and for ' l inguietic provino~s' at the 

Jalpaiguri B.P.c.c. eeeeion of 19~9 • 

../ 
~e protection of eooial, ryolitioal and economic ri~te ot 

45 Bensaiees outeid~ ~en~l w~ anoth~r ieeue vhioh he touched upon. 

Turnillg t o the internal problne of hie nroTince ~oee dwelt on the 

poverty ot the labourers and the peasantry, t.proTement of the 

rural areas, provision of a living for the Bh&Or&lok class, spread 

ot ma88 educat ion, communal harmony, releaee of political prioenere 

etc.46 Be eaid att empts would be made to eolTe th•ee probleae only 

when the Government of tht' proTinoe wae 1n the hande of tboee haviD« 

the intention and capab ility to take thn up. 47 He, however, 

criticised the ruling mlni•try for many of ita polioie•. 48 The 

ministry, he opined &aPisted th• oapitali•t• and foreisnere as waa 

evid•noed by th• proaul~tion of j ute o~inanoe whic1'1 benefited 

the jute 11111 owere alone . 'rhe minietry >~oee added further..., wae 

keeping al1Te the epirit of communa11n in :B~ngal ot which an 

exaaple W&8 the ~111 for t~e amendm•nt of the Calcutta M~ioi~al 

Act ~ubliehed in 19~9, which aimed at introducing communal 

electorates in the Calcutta Corporat1on. 49 He acoue~d the ministry 

of ne~otiem and corruption and vi~e~ t~at it wae a Congreee 

minietry which could put an end to thee• evile.5° 

44. Ibid. 
45. I b i cl . 
46. I b id. 
47. Ibid. 
48. Ibid. 
• 9. Ibid • 
50. Ibid. 
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The minietry then 1n power wa~ paying no attention to the 

question of releaee of political nrisoners he allegea. 51 AA regarde 

the question of Hindu-Jiuel111 unity, he said that oo..unaliete were 

preaching that !engali Rindus would never concede to the Muslims 

the rigbte ~njoyed by them an~ it was upto the Hindus to make a 

little eaorifice and giTe the lie to the propaganda of the 

communaliete.52 Eoee believed that th~ Mtteltm s formed only a 

nall eection of GoTern1nent eervante, He referred to the poTerty 

of the !enpl -peaeaDtry ot which a major portion wer~ the llueli•e. 53 

Earlier in hie capacity .. t~e leader of thP Congress in the Bengal 

Council Sarat Chandra propo~ed a conference of repreeentatiTee o! 

all communities with a vi~ to settling the communal ratio in 

service whioh wae misinterpreted by eome who eaid that hie party 

wanted sixty percent of the GovPrnment ~ervice to be reserved for 

the Muelims, 5• But what he actually said wae that the Congress 

favoured recruitment by open competition through the public service 

commission but out of the eucceeetul oan~idatee a fixed peroenta1• 

of candidates from •uelim, Rindu and other communities should be 

appo1htea. 55 

~ ie interesting to note that Sarat Chandra FoAe in this 

pr~sidential epe~oh had referre~ to the exploitation of the poorer 

people ~Y the landlords and moneylenders and stated that if a ola•s 

etru1gle deTelope4 in Bengal the Con«reee would eide with the nee4y 

51. Ibi4. 

52. Ibid. 
5,, Ill it!. 

54. Ibid. 

55. Ib14, 
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an4 the oppreseed.56 But he opined that if the economic problema 

were eolTed the ~o-called cultural ~ifferenoee between the upper 

and the low~r claeees would not matter. He appealed to the youths 

that they should give up narrow inter~ate and aeotarian outlook• 

for the cause of the nat1on. 57 

We shoul~ not fail to note that when the F..P. c.c. was tn 

e~e~ion at Jalpaicuri the meaeage of Subbas Chan~ra'e victory oYer 

Pattavi Sitaramayya in the Congress presidential el~otione waa 

hanOed oyer tJl hia. '5P When it wu made public there was great 

jubilation among the people pre•ent. The president elect ot tbe 

Congress waa loudly cheered when congratulatory aeeaagea to htm 

were read out by Charu Chandra Sanyal the chairaan of the reoeptiOJl 

con 1 tt~e. 59 

In the inaugural eeeeion the Congreea flag waa hoisted by 

MoulT! Aerafuddin Choudhury. 60 A very tall branch of ffimalayan 

Birch held the flag high which dominat~d the ~tire ecene. 61 

JPor a clear un<'ertttandin~ of the nolitioal enTironment of 

Northern ~engal during the perio~ we should ~riefly d iecue~ the 

yiews expressed by th~ local lead~rs in the B.P.c.c. ee~eion along 

with eome other pointe of inter~et. 

56. Ibi~. 
1157. I~i~. 

58. Sanyal, Kukuleah, OP. Cit., ?. 329. 
59. The ~itabasar Patrika, l~bruary 5, 1959. 
60. !'hid. 

61. Ibit!. 
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We should not !ail to note that th~ Reception Committee had 

to encounter numeroue di!!ioultie.e in securing the t~ite for the 

conference. The {}oyernment 'K'humahal;' land wae not available for 

the purpos~ while Praeannadeva Raikut d i~ not allow the conterenoe 

to be held on the ground ~jacent to hie houeP.. The probl .. wae 

eventually eolyed by choosing th~ vaet-field o! Pandapara62 
a8 the 

municipality agreed to thie. 6~ ~haru Chandra Sanyal, the looal 

leader and chairman of the reception committee del1Yered a ep~eoh 

which vas informatiTe ae well as sound in ar~ent. _; He stated 

that the r~-eleotion of Subhae Chandra Eoee a11 the nreeident of the 

Indian National Congress would open a new chapter i n t r e hietory 

of National etruggle !or frPedom. 64 

Wh 11e s-peaking on the local iPJ.-uee Charuehand ra Sanyal 

referred to the plan pr~pared by the J alpaiKUTi Munioinality for 

the oonetruotion of ree1<1ential quarte.r e of thP Harijane65 which 

were to compriee dwelling roome, kitchens, priyY, a school and a 

playground. Thie wae to involv~ an expend i ture of R~. 45,000. 

The municipality wae also contemplating, Sanyal •tated, the 

establishment of a municipal town in the euburbe of Jalpaipri, 

comprising an area of 1500 aoree, which would entail an ~xpenditure 
66 of Re. 10 lakha . Since the Jalpaiguri \hmioipality wae d011inated 

by Congressmen during the period, the epeater took pride in ita ____ , ________________ ____ ·---- ---
6?.. Ibid. 

63. Ibid. 
64. Ibi~. 
65. Ibid. 

66. Ib i~. 
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ambitious projects. Fe diecu~eed the Tea Industry of thP district 

and the admirable role played ~y thP FP.n~alees in its growth and 

developm~nt which in hie opinion Phowed t hat they wer~ not born to 

be mere clerks and could ~uild up huge ind u~tries in regions 

tnacoeseible and un~enetrated by any human ~eing of which thE Duare 

was an example. 67 He paid homa~ to Indian pion•ere in the field 

of Tea in~uetry lilcfl!, Srettnath Chakra'horty, Jaiobandra Sanyal, Gopal 

Chandra Ghosh, than ~ahadur Rahim Pake'h ani! many othttre. 68 

~e lamented that in h ie ~istrict only eight per o~nt of mal~e 

and one perottnt of fPmalee were lit erate while t~e exnPnditure 

incurred on education was lese than four annae per capita. 69 There 

were four periodicals in thE district, he informed, of which 'Janaaat', 

'Trieota' and 'Nisban' were thP three weeklies while ' Peeh~fbdbu' 

was the only fortnightly ~eriodical. 70 Jyotieh Chandra Sanyal, the 

fir~t secr~tary of th~ Jalpaiguri n ietrict Congress 0ommitt~e and 

the first editor of 'Janamat' was also the first journalist 1n the 

Distriot. 71 R~ferrin~ to the Governmfl!ntal fury direete~ against 

the prPPS during thP Civil Dieo~P.diPnce movPment o ~ thP early 

thirties, Sanyal informPd that ourin~ that neriod the ~ubl1oat1on 

of 'Trierota' was temporarily euenended while another periodical 

namely ••uktibapi' had to ceaeP nu~lication . 72 

67. Ibid. 
68. I~id. 

69. Ibid. 
70. Ibid. 
71. !'hid. 
72. Ibid. 
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One of the moet important flul: ~ects d iscuaeed ny Sanyal was tbe 

plight of the peaaantry aa wPll ae other agrioulturiste. H~ 

eaphatioally deolar~~ that hP ~~lieved that l and belongf!d to the 

till•r. 73 Th• peasante bP.cSMP lan~le~P h~caueP of t he d irect and 

indieect taxation on thP. nP.ceseariee of lif~, th~ ri~~ in thP price 

of food ~tufts and t.he ~eoline in the pricP of agricultural Pro~ucte. 

Unless tbe~e diffioultiee werP rf!moved a oeaPant coul~ not retai n 

the land f'ven if he ~ot it back. 7 4 H~nce to enable th~ p~awantr:v to 

retain hold on the land it wae nf'ceeeary to fix the minimum price of 

agricultural nroduots of which thf' product ion should ~e increased 

so that the neasantry could meet t he revenue after satisfyinR thP 

need e. If this could not be donf', Sanyal viewed, arrangf'ments Rbould 

be made to give the peasants rent-tree land. 75 

Curiously enou~h Sanyal nid not envieage extermination o f t~e 

feudal lorde like Zpind.are, Taluk~ars and Jotedare. 76 Fe intttead 

erpeoted them to start joint stool<' companies each comprisiT"g two 

or more feudal lords. 77 This woulo introduoP cultivation on a 

soi~ntifio b~is and through th~ procese a claee of educatad and 

hardy peasants may be created which would replacP. the mediaeval 

feudal magnets interested in th~ collection of rest alone. 78 Sanyal 

also discuesed the effect of the sunset law and the system of 

73. I~id. 
74. Ibid. 

75. Ibid. 

76. I'h i~. 

77. Ibid. 

78. I'hi(! • 
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certification whioh h~ believed, had l~d to t hP tmpoveriehment of 
7CJ Talukdars and the creation of a claa~ of cultivator-Eemindars. 

All th~e~ harl given rief' to et iacontPnt among t he agrict1l turiflt~, 
P,(' 

h~ opa~d. 

From an Analyeie of hi" 8tatemente on agrariaf' ,,nrf'At and the 

problema that the peaeantry facen , it a~n~ar~ that Sanyal'" vi~we 

were eomewhat contradictory. Fe wante~ protection of th~ inter~ete 

of both peasants and lan~lorde. PP ~elieved that thP tiller should 

~P the owner of the land but at t~ P eamf' ti~~ h~ advocatf'd thP 

e~tabliehment of bi~ ~ioultural firma own~d by two or more landlords. 

It is worthwhile to mention that Sanyal de)lored that some 

communal organisations likP t hP Hin~u Sa~ha, the Tietrict Mahomedan 

Association and the Indian Chri~tian ~amiti harl initiated their 

activities in t he d ietriot which acoo~ in~ to him would Wf"aken the 

nation sa well aB ite etru~gle f or ool1t1cal ealvation~1 He also 

condemned t he e~irit of provinciali8m what he thou~ht was an outcomf' 

of t he introduction of nrovinc 1a1 autonomv. 82 

v Tbe F.P.c.c. eeaeion held at Jalpaiguri was a landmark in the 

history of ~ationali~t movemPnt in North~rn Fen~l. Th~ year 1q~9 

was imnortant in many waye . .,.,..,. ~~con~ world war 'hrolre out in 

s~~tem~~r 1g3q an~ uo11t1cal Pnvironme~t drifted from 'had to woree 

79. Ibid. 
80 . Ibid. 
81. Ibid. 
82. Ibid. 



all over the wor1 0 . India a~ nar t and parcel of the Pritieh empire 

becamE> &llt omat ical ly i nvol vee' in trf' war. A3 Fut t he Indian leaders 

faced a vE-ry r i f fict1lt ~ itu.ation. '!'hey were opposed to fascism and 

A4 western imperialism both. The allied powers, r oweTPr, poeed a~ 

champions of democracy against t otal1tarianism.A5 Put there wae no 

concrete proposal from the 'British Government u to the question of 

National aspiration of India. 86 

In such a situation 1andhij1 proposed t o launch a Satragraha 

movement. This ind !vidual Satyagraha wu ~tarted in October 1940 

with Vinol'a BhaTe as the firF. t lE>aner to initiate it.P7 

Britain ~utferPn a numner of revereee at t he hands of the 

JapaneeF early in 1942. ~his ~ituation ma~P the ~ritiah r,oTernment 

anxious to eecure India's full co-operation with the allied war 

efforts. P.enc~, Sir ~tafford ~rippe, a mem~er of the war cabinet 

and a socialist, known ~or hi~ ~ympathiee with Indian aspirations, 

was sent t o Inola with a draft reclaration. 88 

The core of t he nr ono,;al rrou~ht 'hy gir Stafforii Cripne wa~ 

that In~ ia would ach i eve ~om inion Atatus at th P enii of thE' world war. 8~ 

It also provided for closer uart tcination of I nd ian repreeentatiVP!Clr 

in the admin1etration. 90 AftPr the ceeAation of thP war a conference 

83. Chan~ra Bi,an, Tripathi, A an~ • De>Barun, Freedom Stru~gl~, 
p. 21~, N~w D~lhi, 1983. 

84. Ibid. 
85. Ibid. 
86. Ibid. 

87. Ibid, p. 214. 

88. Ibid, p. 215. 
89. Vazumdar, R.c., OP. Cit., p. ~~7. 

90. ibid. 
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of Indian re'Dreeentatine waa to be hel~ for the -pur-poee of frain~ 

a oonetitutio:n. Shoul~ any l')rov1not within the c!oll1nion ~ieli~e 

that constitution it could fraae a constitution of her own and aohieTe 

ee~arate dominion etatue. 91 

The Congress and the Muslim League were opposed to the 

nropoeal.92 Tne AICC, howev~r, adopted the 'Quit India' propoeal 

and subseQuently, in July 1942 the workin~ oo.aittee of the Con~••• 

adopted a resolution which wanted the Pritieh to Quit India allowing 

her oomplete tnd~pendence.93 Jt was propoe~d that after the 

witharawal of the Fritieh !rom India a constitution acceptable to 

all the communities shouln ~e framed. 94 The armed forces of the 

allied powers, how~v~r, might ~e stationed in India to resist the 

advancement of Ja~anese f orcee. 95 It wae also resolved that i! the 

pronosal was rejected a non-violent movement ehoul~ be launohed.96 

Fe!ore ~ing into the details of the course of the movement 

that wae launched 1n 1q42 we ehoulr ~iecuse some aep~ote o! the 

political milieu in Northern P~ngal. 

Already the fo~cee o f communalism had mustered strong.• Earlier 

we have dwelt at length on the F . P.c.c. session at Jalpaiguri where 

Charuchandra Sanyal, the North Benqal leader, had e:rpreeeed hie 

concern over the ~owth of communal forces. The Hindu Mahuabba and 

q1. Ibid. 
92. Chandra, E. !! al., OP. Ci t ., P . 216. 
93. Kasumdar, R. C., OP. Cit., p. 33P. 
94. Ibid. 
95. Ibid. 
96. Ibid. 

• Mention may be aade here of the Labore propo•al of 1940 throu1h 
wbioh tbe Muslim League demanded 'I:ndepeDdent Statee' in the 
Kulill -3or1t7 areae. 
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Muslim league bad established their branoh organisations 1n the 

Northern Bengal districts. 

In the ~ietriot of n1najpur th~ ieaue of music before mosque 

oauaed the tension to ~ow. Voulana Abdullahil Baqui, a muslim 

leader of the dietriot, put forward a compromise proposal. The 

Moulana wanted complete mutual toleration to form the raeie of a 

eettlem~nt regarding the issue of procession with muaic before the 

mosques. 97 The Hindus met 1n a conference to consider the 

propowal under t he presidency of Pandit Ramnara.yan Tarkatirtha. 98 

Thie conference, however, failed t o arrive at any unantmoue decision. 

Nishith Nath Kundu, a local leader ~ropoeed)coneidering the 

compromise proposal made by Moulana Abdullahil Baqui, as epokeaman 

of th~ Muslim community, at the j oint conference of the Hindu and 

MUBlim leaders helo by the District lla~ietrate in accordance with 

th~ wiebee of th~ chief Minister and Dr. Shamapraead Mukherjee, this 

meeting rtaeolTfiB that all communitiee have :full freedom to perfora 

their reli~ious oeremonieP and that onP community will not put any 

obstruction in thP religious ri~ht e of another'. q9 

The above resolution waR ooooa~d hy eome Findu leaders like 

Jatindramohun Sen, the ?reei.,ent of the dietriot Rindu Mahaaabha. 100 

The marawari Community and the P.ehari Community, it wae stated, were 

ounoeed to th~ r~eolution. 101 

q7. The Advance, January '30, 1942. 
98. Ib1~. 
qq. Ibid. 

100 . I'h id. 

101. !bid. 
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We should also note, as evidenced by the above case, that the 

author! ties during the war years wanted the Hindus and Muslille to 

aseiet the war efforts of the Government unitedly. The joint 

conference of Hindus and Muslims was held under the auepioee of the 

District Kagistratf' of D1na;1pur. Curiously enougb the }:uropean 

tea planters of Northern Bengal who had in many occasions resolved 

to oppoeP the nationalist movement in all possible waye maOe eome 

statement~ ur~in~ the Con~ees ann t re lPa~e to nrovide an united 

front a~inet NatsiAm. 102 

0n January 19, 1942 t hf' annual general meeting of the Terai 

planters' AAROciation wae helc at Pen~ubi club under the presidency 

of H.W. Cox. 103 In his presin~ntial ppeech104 Cox opined that India 

wae ~f'nPfiting from the war in various ways since industries 

flourished and em~loyment opportunities were opened up to the younsaen. 

Cox a lso pointed out that the Govf'rnment introduced aaeliorative 

meaRures to improve thP condition o f thf' agriculturists in the Terai 

sun-re~ion. He emphasizPd the nPcPF.e ity of increaeing the production 

of crops and devf'lopmf'nt o f in~ uetr ial establishments in Terai. 

While diecueein~ the war f!lituation r~~ox etatec 

"Now is the time for f'VervonP to com'bineo and look to 

their defences. It ie not the time for either the 

Moslem League or tne Con~eee to hoyoott le~islaturee".l05 

102. Ihid, January 20, 1~42. 

103. Ibid. 

104. Ibid. 
105. Il"o!ct. 
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Thus a1iv~ to the cri~ie that provi~~d an impendin~ thrPat to the 

int~reete of hie community Cox f\nok~ like a tteUJoned oo11t1cian 

aware of the need of the hour. It ie 1ntPreet1ng to note that eome 

of the planter predecessors of Cox were not RO mellow in their 

statements ana otten vociferous in their con~emnation of the 

nationalist po1itice106 ae we ~av~ r eferred to whi1P di~cueeing the 

maee mov~mente of early twentie~. 

J In the arena of politicP the failure of the Crinpe mission wae 

fo1lowPd by a period of. ~PspondPncy ar~ fruetration. 107 Gandhi 

howeyer, consi~ered thi~ to ~e tre apPropriate time to launch a 
10£~ maf!B movement despite the onpoeition of FOmP Congre£(e 1f'adfilrs. 

Eventually the AICC session he1c in Bombay in August 1~42 adopted 

the Quit India resolution which orov!aed for co-operation witr the 

~ritieh Government in the war f'~forte if India wae ~anted 

indepen~encP. 109 Immediately aft~r the conclusion of the AICC 

eeeeion '}andhi an~ all the memrerp of th~ working committee of the 

Congreee were arreeted.110 ~ 

The whole of In~ia protested a~a!n~t the ar~eete. A sPOntaneous 
111 etr11re was observed all OTPr thP ~ountry. Ht ar~ wae observed in 

Northern BPn~al al~o ae ~oon a~ th~ neve of the arrPAte of aana h ! 

and other leader~ of the Con~e~e wa~ Ynown. 112 In thP r.istr!ct of 

106. The Stateeman, J anua.ry '3(1 , lq20 . 
107. Chandra, B. !1 Al., OP. Cit ., D. 217. 
108. Ibid, p. 218. 
109 . I~id , n. 219. 
110 . I'h id, p . 220. 
111. rr. id. 
112. The Aalritabasar Patrilca, August 19 , 1942. 



~arj P Pltn~ th P nr~ e i~ ~nt of t~~ ~adar eu~-~1v1e1onal Con~e~e 

committ ~e an~ 1? otr~r Con~~~~m~n w~r~ al~o arre~t@~. 11~ 

In th@ t11etr1ot of Jalpa1~r1 a etrik:e wu obeerYed on Septnber 

1. 1942. 114 ~ome ehopkee~ere who 1o1ned the strike wer~ arreet~d 

an~ relPae~d on conditional ~ail of Re. 1, 000 each. Charuchandra 

Sanyal tPP Congr~~~ l~a~~r an~ municipal eomm1ee1oner W&8 aleo 

arre~t eo . I t was allP~d t~at ~~ c loePd h is d iep~nsary on th~ hartal 
115 

~av an~ 1o 1n~d tPP ~t , ike. But Sanyal, true t o r ie conviction, 
116 

refu ~ Pd to execute any ~ on~ an~ ~rPferred t o court arr~et. 

At S111~r1 also a hartal117 wae obeerved and arreete of 

Con~eesmen followed. T~e w~en workers of Siliguri ~ecame very 

act iv~ and etartPd picketin~ o f w~ioh th~ result wa~ thin atten~ance 

at th~ local ~irle' P.chool . 

The alJthor1t1Pe haC! a trytn ~ timP to contain the movement 1n 

11Torthern Fengal. A. -preee COmn'lllJ"' 1nue118 1a.su~c1 by -the authority ot 

t he Dpnuty Commiesion~r, Jalpa1~r1, ~ivee UB a nioture of the 

movement althou~h not without anv ~ ietinct hias 

113. 
114. 
115. 
116. 
117. 
118. 

nFor t he last week many vout he havP been nieketing at t he 

~atee o f echool F an~ on t h, ~tr~ete prPventin~ etudente 

from att endin~ thPir c1a~R Pe ~ n icketin~ had hePn particularly 

heavy in front of th ~ girl e' school s an~ many girle were 

·- - ----
l~ i" , Auguet 16, 1942. 
Il>id, Sept"'h~r 13 , lq42. 
Ib id. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Ibid, SPptemb~r 7, 1942. 
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mole~ted. As a re~ult of t~i~ attenfance in school f~ll 

v~ ry low for ~everal nay~ , rut t~~ authoritieP are bow 

taking measures to nrev~nt nicvPtin~ and the 8Chool 

attendanc~ 1B now comin~ rack to normal. 

"On th .. 28th Au~f't all the hackney carriages and rickehawe 

in the town went on strike for on~ d~v. The owner~ have been 

Pummoned by the n.c. to an~ear before him an~ Ahow cause why 

t~ev ~hould ~ot ~e puniPhed ry con~ieoatton of their vehicleA 

or otrerwifiiP. 

''A general }lartal was or~anisPd -ror rru ee~ay t.he let of 

S~ptember. On receivin~ infor~ation the aut~oritiee 

~romul~ated an orner forri~ din~ hartale, ~rooe~sione, 

meet 1.n~ e-tc. an~ on the "'lOrn 1 Tl.&l'; of let Se'!)tember arrested 

four leadin~ Congre~emen i nc luding Pabu Khagendranath 

Dap~pta, MLA and Aearched their houeee. T~e Congress Office 

was aJso pearcred, closed an~ olaced under armed guarrl. 

Deenite the~e meaeu~s many Phone in the town remained cloeed 

on the l~t. Some half a ~ozen ~rominent ~hop keenerR }lave 

already ~een arrested an~ relea~ed on police ~ail an~ 

pro~ecutionflt are retn~ launched a~inet Aom~ twenty or thirty 

more. A humber of attempt~ were made to take out prooeeeione 

on the let but they were d i~nereed ~y the police. In the 

afternoon a procession ap~~ared lea. ~y ~irl~ an~ when the 

police appear~d t o rliepere~ the proceeeion th~ men and boys 

fl~d leaving the ~irlA alon~ to face the police. 
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"!be •ar,=; .. ~i oo..unity took a le~ 1Dg part in the events of 

the let Sept .. ber by closing their ehope, beading proceeeions 

etc. Strong aotion ie being talcen apinst the lea4ing aeabers 

ot the coaaunity by canc~llation ot gun licencee, retusal to 

issue patrol ooupons and it ie probable that some ot the 

leading llarwarie aay be externed f'l'01l the district. 

Nfhe courts, Governaent Offices and offices of local bodies 

have oontinued to function normally and le«&l praotitionere 

have all attended the oourt. 

"Apart fro. the youths none of the re~pectable •~bers of the 

~engali c~ity have aeeociated th .. eelves with the moveaent 

and it ie not thougbt tl'lat tbey have any syapatby w1 th 1 t. 

Tbere b .. been no aot of' open violence and no pereon hae been 

injurec!". 

The above communique draws our attention to eoae interesting 

aapeote ot the .aveaent. The foremost is however, the participation 

of' the •arwarie in tbe ao'ft1Bent. Even during the •ovnent of early 

thirtiee we have noticed an awakening aaong the Jlarwarie of lfortbern 

Bensai. It ee .. e that tbie bueineeemen community wanted the British 

rtle to be ended for they thought that the withdrawal of British 

would lea4 to their aeoendenoy in th~ field ot trade and co.meroe. 

!be oo-inique aleo 'POimts out the ev~r increuing dominance of 

youth• in the national1et movemente. During thie p~~od at Jalpairuri 

youth leaders like !ara !aner3ee119 and Uaa Dasgupta oaae to the 

119. SaDYal, •• , OP. Cit., p. ~~1. 
120. Ibid. 



tore front ebartng the limelight with CiTil Dieobedienoe Teterane 

like Charuohantlra Suyal, J:hapndruatb Duppta, Sudbar Iar eto. 

Jl'J the Alipurduar eub-4ivieioD of Jalpaipri c!ietriot the 

aoy•ent eprea4 wry tut. Here the 'lllOT•ent vaa led by the ntere 

Walini Pakruhi and hie ueooiatee Subodb Iuaar Mitra, Haric!.u 

Chatterjee, Sunil Sarkar, Datta Sins Sanyaai, Pijueh Iuti 

•ukhopa4hy., eto.121 The interior areu like Falakata, Ialohini, 

•a4arihat, Iull&rP'aa4uar beoaae the O@ntree of activitiee ot the 

OoDs;reenen.122 It did not r .... iD a pueive reeietanoe al""e &Dd 

aaeu.ed the aepeote of a violent rieiD~ in placee like Kaaarsra-4uar. 

Telegraphic oo.BUDioatiol'Je were disrupted by saboteura. ID eo•e 

plaoee 'l'elep-aph poete were 'PUlled down and elephute were en«aeed 

for tbie purpoee.12~ Under the leaderehip ot Sunil Sarkar, Raa&llath 

Thakur, Deben Du, Lalit Roy, Gopal Roy, SwanuuaohUJl Pandit, Poatu 

Dae eto. a large proceeeion surrounded the Kumargraaduar Polioe 

Station.124 A club wu howeTer, aToided. Many leadere were 

arreeted. Soae othere like Pijueh Ianti Mukhopadhyay, Sunil Sarkar 

eto. went undergrouna. 125 

~'l'hroulbout the dietriot police oppreeeion continued. On Ootober 

4, 1942 a 11uaber ot arreete were made. 126 Bhupendra Dey, Sibkanta 

Sarkar, Sailendr&Dath Wag were uons the a.rree~e4. lhapndranath 

121. Gansopadhyay' A.. I S.higata slll'U!' A1pjrduar I' (Article 
in) Jalpaiguri Diet. ounnir, p. '4 • 

122. Ibid. 

12,. Ibid, p. '42. 
124. Ibicl. 

125. Ibid. 
126. The ~itab&sar Patrika, October 9, 1942. 
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Daagu~ta and Mohit Kobun Moulit who were arreat~d earlier an~ released 

were rearreeted on Ootober 4.127 

In the dietriot of Darjeeling also the Congreeeaen were quite 

actiTe. A prooes•1on wae orsanie~d at S111~1 to aourn the death 

of Ma.ha4eT De1Ja1 ant! 11011e of tbe 'Oart ic ipants were arrested. 
128 

Aaon« the proaiftent workers of the ~ietriot mention may be m~e of 

Siuaangal Sinlh, Julba.hat!ur Sa-ptota, Jan~ir Sarc!ar, Lallciehan 

Thakur, Gap 1'eer1Dg, Saroju Poddar, Zan«lu Oraon etc.129 lea4erl!l 

like Erajendra !uuroyohoudhury, BireBWar Kuumctar, Barada Bbattacharyya, 

Pratul Maitra, Manomoban Roy etc. were arrested by ~olice during 

tbie period alon~ with many other Congress Volunteers. 1'
0 

On Sept .. ber 9, 1942 the police o~ened fire to dieperee a 

prooeeaion at Siliguri ae it wae t aken out Tiolating prohibitory 

ordere of tbe authoritiee.1' 1 Some persons were killed and some 

othere were injured. Many of the Tolunteerfl Wflre arrested. Th e 

polio• eu~itted ohar~ehe .. te ~inet 24 ,ersona for alleged r ioting, 

aaaault on public •er.anJ and talrin« out the proceeeion, underv~l i~\lS stld'lot.$ 
o~ ~ ~pc. cu.-d ~ D·9 Y~E s . ,_.. "V~ ~rk.c;.,. ; hes """~ ~XC.€ ~!I> '; veA7 
a. .. •toua onr the law and ort1er 11ituation of t he district. In lfovnber 

tbe colleotin finea (amendaent) ordinance 1942 an~ the collective 

:tinea (second •n4aent) ord iunoe 1942 wu extended to tbe dietriot 

of Darjeeltn~. 1'' 

127. 
128. 

Ibid, October 12t Ibid, October llt State8a&D October~, 1942. 

Dattar~Y, s., B~f s~ sr.=;•• u~•e', .(Article 
in) r'Mbu• ____ at ___ . __ i __ elan_~ ~ha, 
p. ~ , ili~ri, 7 • 

129. Ibid. 
1,0. Ibid. 

1,1. The Allritabuar Patrika, lfoTember 2, 1942J Dattaray, s., OP. Cit., 
p. ,8. 

132. The Allritabuar Patrika, September 15, 1942 f Ibid, Nonaber 2. 
1''· Ibid, lo.-.ber 5, 1942. 
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fthe moveaent wu aore militant in th .. district of Dinajpur. 

The inoidente at Ealurghat in September 1942 virtually paralysed 

the d•inietratio~t for the tiae being. l'54 

~ 14th of Se~teaber a o~ of no lees than five thousand peopl~ 

aee .. bled at Dangighat on Atreye about five kilometers a~v fro• 

F.alurghat.1 '55 Thereafter they entered the town of Ralurgbat in a 

prooe~aion and raided the local Poet offioe, the Sub-registry office, 

the Civil Court Bu114inSB, the Central Co-operative Ban~, the Union 

Eoard office, two Jute offioee, the Fxoiae Sub-In•peotore offioe, 

the Railway Out a«enoy office and eeveral exoiee sbopa. ,-he Civil 
/ 

Court Build in~ were eet ablase an~ the record• were burnt. Records 

of other offioee were also ~••troyed. The ~~tra«e4 mob ur,ed the 

Gonrn•ent aer?Ut• to reeip tro• their reepective poete and join 

the national etrus«le. In aany plaoee telesraph linea were delinked. 

The whole at._ir continued tor three houre. At about 11 A.M. the 

inva4ere lett the town in a peaceful prooee•ion ehout 1 n~ slo~e. 1'56 

In the .rternoon the District Ka~ietrate of Dinajpur, the 

De~uty Supdt. of uolice and •any other civil an4 military officer e 

with a oontingezat of &riled forces arrived at 'Ral.ur~hat. On the 

following day at about 4 A.•. a force led by a aili tary aerpant 

raided one houee while the D.s.P. led eearoh operatione in many 

1'54. Chakraborty, X., 'Swt4bSfata Sapqwe ~alurlbat ', (Article in) 
Ka4hlfPill!i, APiwiJ\, 1~72 .~., n. 1<) 

1'55. Ibid, Dattar&J, s., OP. Cit., ~. 43. 
1'56. !he !aritabasar Patrita, September 17, 1942J D~ Sarkar, B., 

'!he People•' Revolutio~ s P.alurshat 1942', (Art!ole in), 
OhalleDce s A Sa~ of India'e Strug~le for Pre~dom (r. Jo~bi 
e4.), lfew Delhi, 1984. 



houeee of the town. About twenty pereone were arreet~d and all of 
1~7 thea were ~ent to Dtnajpur town, the head quarters of the district. 

Following tbe incidents of September 14 the Civil Court re.ained 

cloeed for about three weeks. ThP court however, reopened un~er 

ordere of the Calcutta High Court at the newly built witneeeee ~bed 

adjacent to the destroyed court buildings. But the work of the court 
-

wae greatly hampered einee thr. mob had deetroyed. aoet of th~ r~corde. 

The Sub-Re~i•try office which wae aleo ~et ablase wae reopened in 

the eide roome of the F.dward M~orial library hall. 1~8 

The authorities took drastic meaeuree againet the offenders. 

Many innocent peo~le aleo fell victim to police oppreeeion. A 

collective fine of Re. 75,000/- was impoeed on the inhabitants of 

Balurghat and three a~ jaoent villages of Daltehin Chakbhabani, 

~atJ t.pore &lid Dakra. 139 't'h~ p~ople Protested ~ainet thP imposition 

of collective finee. t~der the -oreeidenoy of Pramathanath Roy a 

meeting wae held at Ba1urghat which adopted an unanimous resolution 

making re~eeentation to the authorities a~ainet the principle and 

mode of tmpoeit1on of the finee. 140 Pramathanath R,v, N.l. Adhikary, 

U.eehchandra Banerjee an~ Fibhuti Saha led a d~putation to tb~ 

Dietriot Magistrate of D1najpur.141 The imposition of the fines and 

the discriminatory treatment meted out to some pereone ~rou~ht about 

1~7. Ibid. 
1,8. The Aaritabasar Patrika, October 9, 1942. 
1,9. Ibid, October 24, 1942t DeRh, NoTem~er 14, 1942, p. ,6. 
140. !he Aaritabuar Patrika, lovember 1, 1942. 
141. Ibid. 
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dieoontent of t~e people. Ae a matter of fact altogether 574 p~reone 

were uee•sed to th~ fine. Out of tboee '06 pereone were 1'1n•d leee 

than RA. 5/- eaobt 173 pereone w•~• f.ined amount ranging r.ro. R~. 61-

to Re. 25 / -; 40 pereone amounts ranging from R~. 26/ - to Re. 100/-t 

~ pereone from Re. 101/ - to 1 . 000 / - whUP 17 pereone were fined 

&aounte in P.XOeee of Re. 1 , 000 / -.142 Among t~e ~ereone fined there 

were litany abeentee laru!lorde and other absentee pereone.143 Two of 

t~e fined pereone were the Hin~u Sub-regi•trar of Balurghat and a 

•uelim Honourary •agietrate. The Sub-re~il!trar wu fined Re. 1,000/

wbile t~e Honourary Kagi•trate wae aeeeeeed to a fine of Re. 200/

einoe t~eir eone were allegedly involved in the 1noidente ot 

Sept~ber 14.144 !be Aaritabasar Patrika in ite editorial columna 

ot Woyeaber 14, 1942 deplored the action ot the authorities with the 

following worde: 

".lpart fl'OII the faot that the a in of the eone haTe been 

visited on their fathers, rever Ring t he biblical precept, 

it ia difficult to underetand the ~rinci~le of the 

distinction eaid to haTe been made in thP aeeessment of 

the fiDe". 

Police oppreseion wae, ~owever carried on throu~bout the 

dietriot. On 13th and 14th October fiye houeee in tb~ town of 

Raigunj were eearohed ry police. Six pereone wer• arreeted und•r 

the defence of India Rules and all of them were ~ent to Dinaj~ur 
------------------- - ·- - - -· 
142. !be Aaritabasar Patrtka, November 4, 1942. 
14'3. Ibid, lfovember 14. 
144. Ibi~t Deab, WoTember 14, 1942, p • .,6. 
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Town.145 A eollectiTe fine of R~. 500/- was also impoeed on the 

inhabit&nts or Mor~an~a Tillage of Tapan polioe etation sinCf! they 

~articipated in the Con~eee programme.146 About 18 pereone were 

arrested at Moraaan~14~ and many houeee were eearobed 1n the 

Tillape or ArjUilpur, Tel)Ukharia, Nawapara etc. l4S Looting or 

pa«!dy was rf'portf'd !rom Ktmargan~ and Mohana. In tbia connexion 

one Rahamat Molla, who had for sometime eerYed ae clerk in the 

Mobana Union Board and Rom.- oth~r p~r~one were arreeted.149 

The inhabitants or "Moradanga were ~ubject~d to ReTer• nolice 

opl'reeeion. When thf' -polic«- raid.ed the village on Sttptn~ber 23 and 

attempted to arrest a person who was inTOlved in the incidents or 

September 14 at Balurshat, a ~oup or l)f!Ople allegedly OTer powered, 

confined and mole•ted the polic~en and snatched two of their 

muekete. ETentually the police official~ were eet free. 15° A 

et.ilar incident was reported from Parilahat where the police 

arre~ted two Ra}banehie but t h• Tillag•re preeeurieed the police to 

set them tree. The arr~eted persons were let off but the ~lice 

fired a few rounds t o disperse the mob. Ae a result thref' pereone 

died and ee...eral others we~ injured.l5l 

Before we conclude the account of the moTement in thie eu~

-region mention may be m~e of some le~er~ and prominent wor~er~ 

of the Con~eee. 

145. Ibid, October 21, 1942. 

146. The Aaritaba•ar Patrika, Ootob~r 10 , 19421 The Statesaan, 
Octob~r 10 , 1942. 

147. The A.ritabasar Patrika, October 4, 1942. 
148. Ibi~, October 8. 
149. Ibid, October 4. 
150. Ibidf Chakraborty, l., OP. Cit., p. 20. 
151. Ibi4. 



~o,g thf' tro»t ra.nlc leader! of t'h@ moT~t~nt in this ar~a were 

Saro3ranjan Chatterjee, Pul1n Daegupta, Ja'hbar llian, lanu S~n, SaileD 

Du eto. Toung aotiviete lilrfl Tlibyen~u Ba~hi, Radhamohun •ohanta 

eto. were ~eTotfd worlcere of the Congrese.152 Women leadere likfl 

PraTa Chatterjee who initiated their political aotiTitiee 1n the 

twenties an~ t'ouru!ed the Ma~_ila Samit i at Ealurghat, participated ---- - - ----- ---
in the mo'Y@ment of 1942. ) Although the nolice arreet~d almost all 

the prollillflnt worlrf!rPI ot' the Con~fles, the women aotiviete of 

Ealurshat were epare~. 153 HoweTer, the le~erehip wa~ vested with 

the middle olaee. But wheneTPr ~eoplP became enraged the leaders 

eeem to haTe loet control oTttr them. 'rhe perio~ wae one of oTer

whe~tng orieie. The unpreoe~ented riee in the nrioee of t'oo~ 

~aine154 toward the en~ of 1942 wae dPetined to oauee a~arian 

unreet. The middle olue le~erehip o.f whioh law-yere, dootore, the 

e~uoatfld unemnloyed and men of other eedentary prot'eeeione formed 

the oore had alaoet ~othing to ~o with the paddy looting oaa•• of 

Mohan& or ~UII&rpJ'lj and the alleged lawleeeneee of the Moradu~ or 

Parilahat people who t'ell Tiotim to the "evaetat1tlg famine eoon 

after. 

, ~~ The 'Quit India' movement stirred the peoole of th~ district 

or Malda a1eo; The moet affected area wu the north ot' the district. 

'fhe v111a«ee of Bbaluka, Par Bhaluka, Uttar ~ariehohanclrapur, 
j 

Dakehin Har.iehohan~ra~ur, Pipla, Kaeimpur, all with~ thfl police 

152. Ibid, p. 19. 

15~. '"Daesupta, Kuala, Swp.dhinata Sansrae Bapclar Nari, p. 195, 
Caloutta, 1'70 E.s. 

154. Tbe Amritab .. ar Patrita, Decemb~r 21, 1942. 
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station of Rariehohandrapur form~d on~ of th~ etron~e~t ~aeee or the 

Congreee men. 155 Subodh lumar Miera o f Pipla wae th~ ableet leader 

of this movement in the area.156 In eome ~lao•• eucb violent 

aotiTitiee ae dielocation of tel~~aph and railway linea were 

undertaken.l5? On September 4, 1942 Sub~h Miera wae arrested but 

a mob foroed the police to eet him free. 158 Tbie wae retaliated 

very eoon by imposing a oolleotive fine of Re. 5,000/- on the 

inhabitants of the villages m~ntioned aboye.159 Subodh Miera w~ 

eTentually arrested and eentenced to ~ yeara of rigoroua 

~priaonaent. 160 

In the Rabibpur police etation of the dietrlot a mob set fire 

to the Gapja and liquor ehops of Gopalpur Tillage e~tuated a few 

kilometers away froa the Singhabad railway ~tation. 16; On October 

11, the diatriet branch offioe of the All India Spinners Aaeociation 

waa searched by the police. The of f ice was loaked and aealed as it 

wae thought that Congreaemen operated from that office. Searchee 

were also made at Sadullab~r and Sheraha~i. 162 In Sept~ber an 

enra~ed mob set f ire to the Singhabad railway etat ion. 163 The 

moTe1Dent continued with full vigour. 

The moet nrominent workers of t he district durin~ the perio~ 

were Sour1ndruobun Miera, Dyutidhar Roy , P.arinanc\an Brahmaohari, 

155. Ibid, September 24, 1942. 
156. Sengupta, J.C., W.B. District Gasetteere, Malda, ~. 62, 

Calcutta, 196q. 
157. Ibid. 
158. Ibid. 
159. The Amritabasar Patrika, S~ptem~er 24, 1942. 
160. Sengupta, J.c., OP. Cit., ~. ~2. 

161. The Aaritabasar Patrika, Ootober 15, 1942. 
162. The State~, Ootober 15, 1942. 
-~- - -~~---- ~ n~ _ nt~ • . n. 51. 



~ibhuti ~huean Chakra~o,...ty, Mulnlt4har1 Sing, Dubai Mondal, 

Satyaranjan Sen etc.164 

235 

/ It ie worthwhile to mf'ntion that Surendrabala Roy, tbe leading 

woman worker of the dietriot during th~ ~eriod joined the national 

movement 1n tbe early thirties at Patnitala in the 41etr1ot of 

Dina,pur where thf' ancestral home of her husband Dyutidhar Roy wae 

e1tuated.165 She was sentenc~d to one vear' e tmprieonmf'nt. itter 

her r~leaee in 1933 ~he oam• to Malda and established a woman•~ 

organisation in thie dietrict with the help of the famoua woman 

leader Labanyalata Chanda. 166 A nrimary ~ohool wae established and 
\. 

women volunteers were taug~t epinning and weaTing. 167 Since most 

of the prominent political figures inclu~ing hie ~rother Sourindra-

mohun Miera were arrested, Surf'ndrabala Foy at one t i me bf'oame 

principal figure of the Congre~e organisation and led the movement 

in the ~ub-region. 16A We should not fail to note that in the 

district there wf're several other women workers likf' Alo Mon~ol, 

wiff> of Dubai Mondol who worked ineeeeantly for the oaul!te of thP. 

moyement. 169 The workers of t~1e ~eriod reoeiyed ineptration troa 

the leading figures of the movement for the remoTal of untouohanility 

1n tbe thirtiee like llrinalini nf'Ti, Girijuundari Dev1, Sailabala 

Roy eto.170 ) 

164. Ibid, p. 51-52. 
165. Daegupta, K. , OP. Cit., p. 205 ft. 

166. Ibid, p. 206. 
167. Ibid. 
168. Ibid. 
169. Dattaray, S., OP. Cit., p. ~1. 

170. Ibid, p. 49. 
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~he Quit India movement gradually eubRided towards th~ end of 

1943. Neither the detraction from the path of passive resistance 

nor the violent aotiTities resorted to during the period W&8 liked 

by Gan4hi.171 He howeT~r, protested against the police atrocitiea 

an~ the hareh methode with which the authorities dealt with the 

moTement and carried on a fast from Pe~ruary 9 to March 2, 194'3. 172~v 

A devastatin~ famine vi~ited P.engal in the eame year. Onoe 

again a p~riod of truetration an~ despondency h~ eet in. In such 

a murky milieu was nurtured communaliem an~ other political 

aotiviti~e with a sectarian bias. 

On Pebruary 24, 1945, the ~~ngal Hindu Sabha confer~oe started 

at Jal-oaiguri under the nreeidPncy of B.S. Moonje. 173 While 

referring to the eohPme of Paki~tan he stated : 

"It muet be clearly undf'retood that ?akietan will not be in 

India wherever else it may hP on thP face of thi~ earth. Mr. ~andhi 

who still ins-oires the policy and activity of the Congreee ie a 

pereonality which 1:1" properly analysed annears to be made up of 

chiefly moralism and a l--it of ttpiritualitm but it entirely laclre in 

what ie called political instinct. FeAi~ee in the make up of rie 

mind there is euch a peculiar natural element of defeatism in 

re~pect of th~ Muelime that he ~imply can not belieTe that the Hindus 

though they are 30 cror~P in numr~r will not h~ ahlP to achieve 

171. Vasumdar, n. c., OP. Cit., n. '71. 
172. 11'11~. 

17~. The Statesman, FPrruary 25, 1q45. 



ind~-p@ndence unl~l!ll!l or unt111 ei:x or sttv@n crort'!e of Muslime wertt 

to 1oin hand with them. 

"Tbe probln that faces ue is - what is conciliation !or and 

who should conciliate whom. Hindus haTe no need to conciliate 

anybody except the eo call~d untouchables eocially and religiously. 

They haTe not been Quarelling and do not want to quarrel with any 

~ody. They are quite nrepar@d an~ agrttea~le to giT@ to everybody 

what ie ~n@ to him in !airneee and ~uetice and more. Thueit will 

~~ e~en in fairn~e~ t~at it is t~e duty of the Muslims to conciliate 

and to wor~ for promotin~ brotherly fe~ltnge with the Hindus.~ 

" ••• The ra~ ioal r~edy for all ~ieTances o! the Htndue is 

that they should form their own Joyernment 1n "Drovincel!l where they 

are in •ajority u well ae in the centre". 

Referring to the problems facin~ a Bengali Hindu !l:foonje 

observed that "confltant dwellin~ upon ~ievancee brought about a 

mor~id condition of mind which lnetead of i"epiring him peycholo~ioally 

to think of th~ remedy, led him on ~ettoer and deeper into a ffeling 

of irremoTable hel-pleesnese and inactive dependence on fate" •174-

Shyama-praead Mukher~ee, th~ nreei~~nt of the All India Hindu 

Mahuabha, at that time and l' . rr. Thap~e were among the noted lead ere 

attending the Jalpaiguri eeeeion o~ the Ren~l provino ial Hindu 

Mahaeabha conferenoe. 17~ 

174. The Statesman, Je~ruary 25, 1~4~ . 

175. The Hindusthan St~~ard, March 1, 1945. 
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Shyamapraaad Mukherjee gave a clar i on oall to the youths of 

Bengal to take up the nrogramme of the Hindu Mabuabba which waa 

not only meant for the eurTiYal of the FUndue alone b~t aleo the 

whol~ of the country. Re went on to say176 r 

"~ut you muet not be carried away 'hy sentiment. You want freedom 

ane that has not yPt come. Do not think that if Pakistan is accepted 

today India would be frPe~ tomorrow. ~andhi said t hat Pindu-Muslila 

tmity would not bring independence ~o long British imperialiem waa 

in India. So if you want to giv@ away everything to one who wants 

only to vivisect India, I want t o ask what freedom you want? The 

pro~amme should be laid ~own correct ly an~. the Pindu Mahasabha has 

giYen it. I! no other party come~ out to as~ist us in our efforts 

to freP India, I ean eay t hat the thirty croree of Hindus of India 

can ~ring independence. You must say clearly that we do not want 

Pakistan. I! you could do so you will f ind there is practically no 

difference between Hindu Mabaeabba and the Congreea. Everybody 

epeake of Congrese-leaRUe unity. Fut what doee that unity mean? 

It means destruction o f Hindus. 

" ••• I "elieve one day mv race wil l ~tand on ite own lege 

and ~e one of the ~eet nations of th~ world. Remember Vivekananda 

who was th ~ greatiet of all communists. Read and get by heart t he 

revolutionary me~sag@ that he haF l~ft f or ue. Pindu's non-viol~noe 

ie th~ non-violeno~ of t~e Git§. Pr otect t he m~ek and strike th~ 

tyrant. That i~ what we mean l'y or~an iee., violenctt". 

176. Ibi~ .• 
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l!ukherjeP wae also Vt'ry cr1.t1cal of the eooialietP. and 

communiAte177 who werf' gaining strength during the p~riod as we have 

notioed ~uring the B.P.c.c. ee~~ione h~l~ at Jalpaiguri in 1939. 

~·t~rring to th~ increaein~ in~luence of Bo1Rh•v1em on a section of 

people an~ their ~r~orte to emul ate thP RuA~ian example be said that 

the Russian mo~el woul~ not ~av• In~ia and lamPn4f'~ trat every race 

an~ nation all oTer the world locke~ after ite own intere~t except 

17~ thP Pin~ue o f In~ia . 

'I'he ¥ahaea~ha ,.,~ nura~,.~ t.r P activit tee of itA mPm~ere and 

affiliate~ or~anif'ation~, oftrn wi +r l"PWar~B. N.c. C":hattrrjee, one 

of trP nromlne11t leader~ o f the ~ahaeahha ~ave a rewar~ of Re. 1, 0001-

to thr ePCrPtary, ~hada eu~-d ~ viAional Hindu Sabha for topping the 

list in trP membership PnrolmPnt ~rivP of t he H~du Mahaeabha wllle 

Debeeh Chan~ra Gho~h of Jalpaiguri preeentt'd a 'Kukri' ( a type of 

dagger ueed by the hill neople of Northern Ben«al), to the Bhada 

P.indu Sabha and one ~ronzP ~ av,gPr to thP RPcretary, Pagerhat eub

-a tvt~ional Hindu Sabha ~inoe the l a~ter had oocupiec the second 

position in the mem~~rPhip PnrolmP~t n rtv~. 179 

Th~ ~re~Pntation of the c a~~Pr or t he 'Xukri' ~ym~olieee what 

~eat brportance wafll attached to tl"tE' ouest ion o f hu 11~ ing up martial 

ha~ite and tradition in which it ~'as thought tre Pind.ue lag~d far 

behind t~P- other communitiee. 

---------------- - ··-
177. The Rin~uethan Standar~, March 1, 1945. 
17~. Ibid. 

179. I~id. 
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However, the lear ere of t he Mahasabba visited t hP dietriot of 

Tiarj~eling al~o ~urin~ the eamP ueriod . The Darjeeling district 

Hin~u Mah&!&bha conference, convPnPd at Kalimpong waP attended by 

180 B.G. Ihapar~e whil~ B. s . Moon j P nrPe id ed ovPr t he R eA~tone. 

Pere aleo P.s. Koon1e gave a c ~ arion cal l t o all the Hindus to 

for~et the internal diff~renc~P an~ ~ o away witr ~r P Pnirit of 

defeatiem.181 Re went on to Pay that t r e Mahaeabha was the only 

real ~nolcP.aman of t he Pindue anr. Pmnhasized t.he necP~Fitv of 

a~eorption of all non-Hindus and ot~era taken away by the 

~roeelytieing mieeione. He pointed out that the Muslim and Christian 

mi~sionariea 1ner~aeed treir reepPctive numbers by c onversion of 

the Hindu~. The M&haaabha had nut a check to t his nroeelytieing 

actiTitiee a11d for thifil reason 'P' indue ehm,ld hP ~eatful t o the 

or~ieation. The Mabaea~ha, he arguPd, took up0n tteelf the 'entire 

reenoneibility of nationalism' a e i t worked for Swaraj and 

~imultaneously offerPt ~roteetion t o the ~in~ue. He emphatically 

condemned the polic~ of anneaeernPnt of the Muslims followed ~Y the 

Con~eea. Re also exprePeed rie aversion for the ~olehevik w,v in 

no uncertain tt>rma. The Rues ian urineinlea wer.- a miPifit in India, 

l'lt> opined. lP 2 

The conference at Kalimpon~ passed eowP important reeolutione 183 

which condemned the alleged uroe.-lytiein~ aotiviti~e of f!ome miesione, 

-------- ·· . ---
lA.O. IPid. 

1~1. Ibid, March 3, 1945. 
182. Ibid. 

18~. Ibid. 

--------------------
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ur~d th~ Hin~ue to ~tan~ detP~in~d to ur~Tent thi8 unwarrant~d 

interferene~ with their reli~io~ an~ culture, a~TOcatPd the 'Shu~dhi 

moYement for reolaa&tion and rPeettleMent of the unfortunate 

" 1P.4 conYPrte in Findu Society • · 

Th~ Darje~ling n1etriot Hin~u Mahaeabha o~nferenoe oondemne~ 

the 'Pakietan echeme or any other move for the vivi~~ction or 

flinduethan' •185 

From an analysis o! thP eventF and the nolitical Pnvironment 

of t he p~riod 1943-47 it appearP that the Congress wa~ losing ite 

influ~nce ov~r a large eeotion o f peonlP in Northern BPngal. Tre 

~urkhae or Northern Ben~al wanted t heir interPet• to ~e protectPd 

properly einoe they thou~t their right~ wer~ threatened. s.K. Rai. 

the ~eneral Aecret~ of thP All In~ia ~urkha league in a preee 

etatement ~aid186 : 

"Thou11;r morf' traT! t'~- irty 11~f ~ .of domicilPd Gurkhas are 

AcattPrf!d all ovf'r India :vet they havf' no nolitical rights. The 

acts of 191~ an~ 193~ havE' ~i~n thPm nractically nothing. T~ e 

~urkhae in the Punja~ are loolrf'd unon as forPi~ere an~ they are 

d~nied the right to acquire lanf ~ and cannot hold eervief's undf'r 

the civil .,epartments. In thf? ~ i etrict of T'·arjeeling, all t}-lP tea 

gardPne )lucrativf' eervicP~ and oth~r rusinPs~are monopolised by 

Non -~urkhas. The eons of thf' Foil ~ind them~PlTP~ a~ Ptran~Pre in 

1A4. Ihid. 
185. Ibid. 

1~6. The Amritabazar Patrika, January 1~, 1q47. 
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their own lan~. We belieye that we can not etop thie exploitation 

unleee we haTe adequate representation 1n the aeeembly an~ proper 

eaf'epard of our intereete ant1 ri~te. We ~eolare ourselns a ~itttinot 

minority oo..unity an~ regueet the Congress an~ the members of the 

Constituent Aeeeably to reoosni~e thie r18ht of ours. 

" • • • Recognition of the Gurkhas ae a ainority oo..unity ie 

our ~fWand and we would place forward thie deman~ throu«h our 

repreeentatiTee in the Constituent A8e .. bly an~ request the Consreee 

to gin ue all support. T"e All India Gurkha lea~e hae ~eoid~ to 

•end a deputation to wait u~on th~ top rankin« leaders of the Oongreee 
•• and the members of the interim Goyernment in thie oonnexion • 

'rhe Gurkha league, howeY~r, wae always coneoiou• of ite Hindu 

id~ntity. It aleo eought the co-operation of the Congress tn their 

progr-ee. lfayadeYi Chhetri who held eiaultaneouely the poete of 

the preeidente of the ~ureeon« Congre~s ae well ae the Gurkha leasue 

eent tele~ame to lord Louie Mountbatten, Jawaharlal Nehru, Vallabhbhai 

Patel an~ Rajendrapruad : 

"Gurkha hill tribee and all non-Kuelills are greatly l'Urturbed 

by the report of inclueion of Darjeelin« and .:alpaiguri d18triots in 

Pakistan. •uslime in Darjeeltng district are below ~ peroent. 

Gurkha• and othere will neYer asree. We d .. and inclusion in the 

Indian Union and Rilu!u nroTinoe••. 187 

!yen earlier the Gurkhae erpreeeed their concern oyer the alle«td 

-.ltreatment aeted out to the civilian Nepalese in Calcutta. 

187. Ibid, Kay 25, 1947. 
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On February 20, 1946 W&8 conTened a public •eeting at Dar3eeling 

under the p.reeidenoy of R.s. Sinha, president of tbe Hill aan'e 

Aaeooiation, Darjeeling. 188 The aeeting waa attended by repreeenta

tiTee of eeyeral organieatione like the Hill man'~ Aeeociation, the 

Ap'pgn Ielpia, Jlarwari Federation, Gorkha D!bka lU,yvaak S••ely, 

Indian Chrietian Aeeociation, Bihar! Ae~ociation, B~ngali Aeeooiation, 

Sindhi A8eociation, Co.auniet Party and the Congreee.189 At tbie 

meeting the llanhandliJlg of Gurlrhae in Calcutta wae oondnned. The 

resolution passed pointed out the Gurkhaa ae a nation are a Yaluable 

uset to thf' country and it 111 moat unfortunate that any people ehould 

exhibit diecourteey to a braYe nation who haYe alre~y pledged their 

eupport to the national aoY~ent" • 1 ~0 

By 1946 the Darjeelmg Gurkha league wu a force to reokon 

with. In tbe elections of March 1946 Dambar Sing Gurung, the Gurkha 

leasue candidate wae returned to the Bengal council from the 

Darjeeling General (Rural) Conetitueney. It ie intereeting to note 

that Gurung wae supported by the Congreee.l9l The Gurkha league 

collaborated with tbe Congreee 1n many ieeuee like the moyement that 

d•anded the release of political prieonen. The B.P.c.c. gan a 

call for the obeerTance of the "Po1it1cal Prieonere' Releue Dq".192 

In ree~nee to thie a large prooeeeion wu taken out at Xureeong. 19' 

The workers of the Congreee, the Gurkha league, the Milk men Union 

lee. Ibid, Pebruary 2,, 1946. 
189. Ibid, 
190. Ibid. 
191. Ibid, Karch 28, 1946. 
192. Ibid, July 17, 1946. 
19,. Ibid. 



and the Day porters' Union joined the ~roceeeion. Many Gurkha 

wo•en aleo ~artioi~ated. Tbe ~rooeseion waa led by leaders like 

Hariab Cbhetri ant! Padub&badur Laaa. Under the presidency of Saryu 

Pras~ Pot!dar, the general eeoretary of the Iureeong eub-diTiaional 

Congreee Committee a ~ublio meetin~ wae heltl at the Gurkha public 

library hall where the prooeseion terminated. All the leaders who 

addreeaed thie meeting demanded immediate releaee of ~olitioal 

prieonere ant! obeer.ed that their eeryioee were Tery much required 

for the achieTnent of independence. P&daababadur Lama urged the 

day portere to ~roteot their eolidarity yery cautiously without 

which, he belie.ed, they would not ~e able to prepare themeelTee for 

any strugsle which might be launched for the releaee or the political 

prieonere.194 

S011etillee the Gurkha league a«itated onr some ieeuee which ,J 

appear to be ,,.a.politioal. The sub-divisional Gurkha league of 

Iureeons conTeDed a aeeting at the Gurkha public library premisee 

in October 1946 whioh vas chaired by llangal Narayan Pradb&D, viae 

president of All India Gurkha league.l95 This meeting wae atteDded 

by n.w. Pra4han of the Calcutta ~ranch ot the organi~ation who 

narrated how the Gurkbae ot Calcutta had to face atrocities directed 

agatnet them on Au~et 16. He also informed the public that the 

Gurlchae in Calcutta were depriyed of their right to keep the IUtrlee 

einoe eeotion 144 wae in foroe in the o1ty.196 Maya Devi, the 

194. Ibid. 
195. Ibid, October 25, 1946, 
196. Ibid. 
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president of the Iureeong eub-di•ieional Congrees Committee, S.I. 

Rai and M.N. Pra4han addreesed the meetins. .A. resolution wu pueed 

which nrotested &8&1net the forfeiture of the Iutriee and ur~ upon 

the authoritiee to allow the Gurkhas to kee~ the Iukriee since they 

eyabolieed traditional honour of the Gurkhas and formed part of 

their national appare1. 197 

The Darjeeling Branch of the Gurkha league arriTed at a 

deoieion on October 27, to launoh a hart&l on October 29, 1946 aa a 

aark of eyapathy with the viotillle of thfl disturbances of Auguet 16• 

and ae a proteet against the go•ernmental failure to maintain law 

and order.198 

The authorities wanted to fail the Hl[tal of October 29. ~ithin 

the aunicipal area an order under section 144 was proolataea.199 

The lepal lational Con~es~ wae another organieation which 

exereieed ~ome influence o .. r the neople of thie district. Tbie 

or~ieation arran~ a mePtin~ at Sukia Pokri. Ramaonahar Lohia 

was in•ited to ~dreee thie meeting. While on hie way f1"0111 Darjeelin« 

to Sukia Potri, Lohia wae arreeted by polioe. Re was eerTed with an 

order which pre.ented htm from addreeeing any public meetins at Sukia 

prolrri. He wu howe•er, releued after two houn ~.etention. 200 

During hie etay at Darjeeling the Darjeeling :Branch of the 

Socialiet Party of India accor~Pd a reception to Lohia. An 

197. Ibid. 
198. Ibid, October ,o, 1946. 
199. Ibid. 
200. Ibid, April 26, 1947. 

• The dieturbancee were due to the 'Direct Action n_,• obeerTed 
by the Muelill leape tmd !IUs killiD« of Hindue iD Caloutta. 
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201 
!Dtereftttng inoi~ent took plao~ at thie reception meeting. When 

T~bia wae presented Re. 180/- h~ humorously remarked that be expected 

a ~eater amount einoe the considered Darjeeltng to be a rich people's 

nlace. it thie eome hillmen wer~ fmmeneely irritated ana threatened 

to fttart Satyasraha if Lobia dia ~ot witharaw hie remark. Lohia said 

that he was aware of the fact that hill people were poor and hie 

statement wae mieinterpreted. 202 

Deepite Lohia'e clarification eome troubles shot up. ~ or~er 

un~er section 144 Cr.P.o. wae promulgate~ following the incident 

whiob r .. aine~ in force for two months in the Darjeelin~ Sadar police 

fttation. 20 :5 

.,r-
One more important inciaent of this nerio~ was the eu.moning 

of the North Ben8&1 conference whic wae hela at Jalpaiguri on May 

17 and 18 in 1947. 204 This !orth Bengal Jatiya Mahaeabha• wanted 

India to remain united but if the nartition wae in•v1tab1e the 

cont .. rence was in faTour of t~~ formation of eeparate proTince 

co•prieing the Won~uelim majority areas of weet ana Northern Bengal 

to he linked with the Indian Union. Thie province, the confer•nce 

reeolTed, ehou1~ include the District of Darjeeling and the adjacent 

bill tract•. It waa alec Tiewed that the •che.e of 'SoTereisa 

Bensal' wae not viab1e. 205 

201, Ibid, 
202. Ibid, 20,. Ibid, April 26, 1947. 
204. Ibi~, Way 15, 1947. 
20~. Ibid, Kay 18, 1947. 

• Worth !8D«a} Jatiya Kahaaabha wae a ehort lived political 
or,.niaatlon ooapoaed aoetly of the Hindus of Northern Ben111 • 

• 
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Tbe ee~sions held at the 'Natyaeala' theatre hall were attended 

by eeTeral ethnic grou~s and ~~ional organisations. RepreeentatiYes 

of tbe tribes like Santale, Garos, Oraons, Meches, the eohedule 

oaetee, the christiana and tbe All India ~kba league partici~ated 

tn the conference. Many voaen delegatee of the hill tribes were 

also present. 206 

In the beginning of the se~eione the national fla~ vae hoisted 

by Cha~ala ranta Bhattaohar~ee, Fditor Anapda Ba•ar Patrika, a 

Calcutta daily. Other prominent figures who att•nde~ the eeeeione 

were ProYat Ganguli, ~itor, 'Fharat', Lakehmi Iarlta Maitra etc. 

The latter in hie presidential addrePP gave Tent to the feelin~ of 

ineecurity that perYaded the minde of a section of the Hindue a 

"Benpl to da,y it~ facing an unl)aralleled crit~ie. ~engal 

Rindue who took the initiatiY~ in freedom'e fight are 

faced with annihilation. The nationaliet Bengalis are 

today deterained to effect partition of Fengal and 

create a nn~ proYince". 207 

Maitra also criticised the represeiY• policy of the Wueltm leasae 

•init~try durin~ the laet ten years. He Opined that the Muslba 

l•&«U• vae mainly the creation of the Communal Aw~ and it tried 

tn collaboration with the Raj to extinguish the spirit of the 

Beplt lliDt!ue. Upendran .. th llurman, the ohairme of the reception 

co..ittee e~reeeed similar Yiwve. In hie opinion the partition of 

206. Ibid. 
207. Ibid, May 18, 1947. 
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India wae eom~thing lik~ a fait accompli to Bengal, the harbinser 

of nationali~. 208 

We ebould also note that Sarat Chandra Bose tn a meeeace vlehed 

.ucceee of the conference and a conference resolution inferred that 

he b~ ~ieeoeiated l'limeelf209 !rom the 'United Soyereign Bengal' 

plan. During this p~riod th• publio opinion wa1 divided oyer the 

partition ieeue. Many organisations detested the idea but eYentually 

accepted it u a fait acoo•pli, Orsaniaationa like the All Bogal 

atudente'Congreee Yooiferously condemned the partition echeme. 

lent1on ·~ be 11&de here of the annual conference of the Jalpaiguri 

branch of thie organiBation. Tbie was attended by the lea4ere like 

He.anta Bose, Haridae Mitra, Dwaralcesh Mitra, tb~ general eeoretary 

of the .A.ll Bengal Student•' Con~••• an~ Giani Maher Singh eto. 210 

Haridae Mitra in hiB preeidential &4dreaa ursed the atudente 

to form Yolunteer oorps with •ilitary diaoipline and develop united 

:tront coneist1ns of Hindua and Muslims for the purpose of oarryinl 

on the etrusgle. The conference ~aeaed many reaolutione Which were 

oonoerne4 with atudents' Btrusgle, Netaji'e plan of poet-war 

revolution, oomaunal problem, release of political ~rieonere, alle~d 

police exoeeeee and the partition of ~enga1. 211 

~ .A. oonferenoe of ~tudent workere held under the preeidenoy of 

Dwarakeeh Mitra wu attended by ~elegatea :trom Darjeeling, Ran«J>ur 

208, Ibid. 
209. Ibid., May 19, 1947. 
210. Ibid, Karob 14, 1947. 
211. Illid. 
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Domar, Waogaon, Dinaj~ur. Ralurghat, Jalpaiguri and th~ natiTe 

etate of Coochb~har. 212 While th~ ~tudente etill aspired for a 

free an~ united India th~ Ear Aeeociatione mellower in political 

experience realieed that the partition wae 1neTitable. 

E.M. Ohatter3ee chaired aD extraorc1inary aeetil2~ ot the 

Dar3eeltng Ear Association on Varoh 26, 1947 which naee~~ the 

following unantmoue reeolution : 

•Whereae the Muelim league in Bengal ie det erained to eetabli•h 

Patietan by propagatin« the two nation theory and ie further deteratned 

to 8e'Parate Benpl from the reet ot India and whereas the ... bere ot 

t he Darjeeltng Ear A!eooiation conei~er the eet~bliehment of a 

theocratic stat~ ~aee~ on communal electorate ae harmful to the be•t 

intereete of the province and whereas t~ey are or optnion that 

only a democratic goTernment commanding the eu'Pport an~ allegiance 

of all communities in Fengal broad~aeed on joint electorates can 

after~ effP.otive protection to all minoritiee living in the province 

of Ben~al, thiR meetin~ of the Far Aeeooiation reeolyed tbat it 

fully eup1>0rt• the demand for the creat ioD ot a eeparate proTince 

coapriein! the Hindu Majority areas in Ben«al to be constituted ae 

aD intesral eit ot the All India Union". 21' 

On March 28 tbe Raigun~ ~ar A~eoc1at1on con.en~d a meeting in 

which a reeolution eimilar t.o that adopted by t he Parjeeling Bar 

Association wae paesed by an overwhelming majority. 

212. Ibid. 
21,. I~id, April 1, 1947. 

( 



"The Bengal Hin~us feel that thP.rP. hae arleen the 

painful necessity of having a eeparate bome1an~ for 

the Hindus in Bengal soverned exolueively by the 

Hindus only an~ that there ~houl~ be an t.mediate 

!)&rtition of Ben,gal to that effeot". 214 

250 

J '.rbe Hindu member• of the lltalda :Bar Aeeociation aleo hel~ a e-peoial 

meetil!g and adopted an UD&J'limoua resolution in support of the 

partition proposal. Tbey wanted the Hindu majority proviDoe ot 

Weet Bengal to include the district of Malda. 215 

In num~roue aeetingsin thi8 period eevP.ral or~i~atione ae 

well ae liMY tribee an~ oommun1ti•e of Northern Ben~fal demu4ed 

partition. 

/ The ootmllieaionere ot Jalpai~i municipal Board in a epeoial 

meeti1'lg adopted a r~solution which demandE-d that a ee-parate 

nationald.et -privinoe ooneiating of all Pindu majority areae ot Weet 

and Worth Bt>ngal and having linlr with the Indian Union ehould 'he 

~o~ed. 216 

The Hindu membereJ of Dinaj-pur -pleac!era' Aa8ooiation217 dnanded 

that Dinajpur ~ietriot should b• included in the proposed weatern 

Bengal province within the Indian Union. 

~- At 014 Ka14a a public meetin~ wae held on Kay 15, 1947 ~er 

the auepioea ot Old Valda Pr~ Congreae Committee. 218 Ra4h1ka 

214. Ib14. 

215. Ibid, Jlay 2, 1947. 
216. Ibid, June 1, 1947. 
217. Ibid. 
218. Ib14, •ar 19, 1947. 
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JJal Satiar, a :tol"!!er secretary o! the Malda Bar Aflsoeiation, chaired 

the meeting. The resolution passed here d~manded that the province 

of western Bengal ~hould include the territories within the Burdwan 

Division, Presidency Division, Calcutta and the district of Darjeeling, 

Jalpaiguri, Dinajpur and 11alda. It wu also dntanded that pending 

the eettl .. ent of boundariea by the boundary comaieeion, tvo sonal 

miniatriee should be !oraed. 

A public meeting of the Hindus o:t Siliguri held on Kay 12, 

1947 wae pre~i~~d oT~r by Satis Chandra tar, a ~rominent Terai tea 

planter. 219 This me•tin~ aleo demandf'd that the Hindu ma~ority areas 

of the proTince of ~engal including the districts of Dar~eeling and 

Ja1paiguri should conetitute tbe nationaliat Bengal etate along with 

other areas of the proTince of Bengal whioh intended to be included 

in the Indian Union. The meeting also demanded that the Kt.niatry 

in power should resign and two regional minietriee should be foraed 

for tvo separate sones. 

The Bengali Association of Darjeeling also adopted a reaolution 

11'1 a meeting which wanted the proTince to be ~itioned. Th.e Hindu 

majority proTiDoe ebould include, they reeolTed, the city of 

Calcutta, the presidenoy n iTision, the Purdwan DiTie1on, the districts 

of Jalpaiguri, Darjeelin~ and Dinajpur and also the l'engali s-pea.lrin~ 

a.reu of Purnea, lanbhUil and Dhalblnm d 1str1otr. of Eihar. 220 

219. Ibid. 

220. Ibid, A~ril '' 1947. 
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So th~ public opinion in Nort~rrn Fengal had becom• aware 

of t~e inevita~ility of th~ dichotomy. 

lorthern Bepl wae 1D turmoil in the true eenee of the term 

~uring the period 19,9-47. ~arian Unreet, agitation of the 

plantation labourers ae w~ll a8 th~ rieing of the tribal peoples 

combined with the inoreaein~ tnflu~nee of the oo~uniete and the 

eooialiete oyer the toiling maseee of people unehered in a new era 

of transition. 

There was agitation tn eT~ry dietrict. The natiTe state of 

Cooohbehar also had undergone a p~riod of unrest. It ie worthwhile 

to nanatr brittfly the inci~ent at Cooohbehar which created quite a 

furore and etirred public opinion all oyer Bengal. 

On Auguet 21, 1~45 ervrral military ~epoye of the Cooobbehar 

etate went on raapa~~. inva~ed th~ ~~ucational inetitutione of the 

town an~ aeeaulted many neopl~ including girl etud ente. 221 

1 

On that day at about 11 O'clock tn the morning1head on collision 

between two bicycles triggered off the furore. An employee of the 

eupply department of the GoTernment of India wae riding one of thoee 

whilfl two military erpoye w~re riding thr other rioycle. A eouffle 

ensued in which th~ civilian ~P.ntlPman wae injurr~. 'J'he place wae 

~ry near to the college hoFt~l an~ very eoon eome etudente collected 

at the spot. They intervened and nrotPeted againet the ueault on 

the old man. The cvelP the military men were ridin~ was deposited 

with the local polio~. 222 

221. Ibid, Karch 28, 1946. 
222. Desb, Sept .. ber 1, 1945, p. 134. 
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• Soon after the eepoye led by thf,"f' officers raided the ~tu~ente' 

hostel and the classrooms of th~ victoria college. An indiscriminate 

aesault !ollow.d in which many teachers o! the college aa well many 

etudenta, some of them being th~ ~irle attending their claeeee, 

Fustained injuries. The seooye did not even spar~ the principal 

of the college. 223 

The incident stirred th ~ pu~lie opinion. OnrAuguet 27, 1945 a 

hartal was obeerTed in many placPe including the citv o! Calcutta. 

Students in lar1e numbers joined thie etrike. 224 

HcweTer, a tribunal consisting of s.w. Guha, a retired jud~e 

o! the Calcutta High Court ae t~e pr~eident and s.c. Dutt and T.P. 

Mukherjee as members oovioted 48 aeoueed pereone ~elonging t o the 

state forces. The eentencee imposed ranged !rom three yeare to 

two months. 225 

The districts of Malda, Darjeeling, Dinajpur and Jal-pai~-4. 

witDeeeed asrarian unrest aa well as a~itation of the plantation 

labourers which I.e b~en dealt in a separat~ chapter. 'l'he bhadralok 

clas~ was dieoonterled as t~!crp which was manifested in eeTeral 

incidents like the anti-Burro~ demonetration226 in Jalpaiguri when 

the Lt. Governor o! Bengal visited tre district in January 1947. 

Co..unal pol1t1oe had m~~ much headway during the period. Tbe 

•u•lill le&!Ue Wa8 a stable force 1n Northern !engal, l)articularly in 

the areas where the •u~lime live~ in larg~ number~, The mutual 

~ietruet between communities led to untoward inci~ente very otten. 

22,. IbHJ. 
224. Ib14. 
225. '.rbe Aaritabuar Patrika, March 28, 1946. 
226. Ib14, Pebruary 2, 1947. 
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In February 1946 at the prise ~i~tribution o~remoney of the B.R. Sen 

nublio library and mne~u., Kal~a,~i~turbano .. etarted oTer triTial 

Mattere. The 'P!'OOttfl41n~ of t~flt oeremoby oo111menoed with the einging 

of the nationaliet eong 'Banae Vataraa'. Some •us lim youngmen 

attending the •eeting objected to the song. Throwing of briokbata 

and a pandemoniua followed. Soon after the aub-diTisional officer 

arriTttd with a contingent of armed forcflt. Women ~tten~ing the 

oereaony were escorted to their reepeot iye homes by t he police. Soae 

people were injured. Order wae however, restored. The authorities 

paaeed an o~er under section 144 o f t he Cr.P. c . banning all prooeasione, 

public aeetinge and aeaembly of five or more ~eraone . 227 

Tbue a tenae eituat ion preT&iled in Northern Bengal in tbe late 

fortiee during which several politioal organieatione like the Congress, 

the Mueltm league, the Hindu Mahaeabha and the Gorkha league made 

their preeenoe felt in the re~ion.• The murky politico-economic 

PnTiron•ent marked by famine &nd ...,ar, &grarian unrest and political 

movements continued even after the fateful day of August 15, 1947.•• 

227. Ibid, February 28, 1945 . 
• Tbe table attached shows the reeulta of the eleotione to the 

Bensal Council held in March 1946. Thie bu been prepared on 
the baeie of "ata provided by t he Amritabuar Patrika 6f Karch 
28 and 29, 1946. 

•• It ie wortbvhile to note 'hriefly the illportant political 
deyelop.ents during the period 1945·1947. After the end ot 
ho6t1lit1ee in f.urope freeh ~roposale were announoed for th~ 
purpoee ot introducing further ooDatitutioDal reto~. A 
conference wae eummoned at Simla in June 1945 whfltre the 
representatiTee of various political organisation• aet. It ... 
propo8ed that the executiv~ council of the Viceroy would includf 
only two Furopean •eabere - the ~iceroy hiaeelt and the 
comman~er-in-ehiP.f. ~he rest of the membere would be Indian). 
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'rhe propoeals proTi~ed for equal prol)Ortiorut of cute Hindus 
and llualills in the council. :But the Siala conference faile4 
to ac•~e succese because of Jinna•~ obstinate stand who tneieted 
that all the Muslim snbers of the ExecutiTe Council ehoul~ be 
nominated by th~ Mueltm Lea~e. 

~ollowing the waeeiTe labour victory 1n 1945 the Britieh 
GoTernment eent to In~ia th~ cabinet mieeion 1n 1946 which 
held dieoueeione with Indian leaders and announced ite plan. 
It enTisaged a te~eral union vhioh would control Foreign 
Affaire, Defence, Coaunicationa eto. British Indian proTinoe• 
~~ th~ natiT~ etatee woul~ ~~ t~~ constituente ot the federal 
union. The provinoe• of British India would be olasaified 
into three ~oupe (A) Pun~a\-1, JOlJ'IP and Baluohietan (B) Bengal 
and Assaa (C) Rest of the provinoee. The oonatituent aea .. bly 
eoneietin~ of the repreeentativ~e of all the nrov1nces would 
traae the ooruatitution of the Indian Union. Representatine 
of each group woul~ frame th~ group constitution while the 
proTinoial oonetitution will ~~ the t~k of the repre•entatiTea 
of each proTince. Both th~ Congress and Muslim league 
accepted the proposals but ~ieputee aros• oTer th• interpretation 
of th~ soheme re~arding the grouping of proTincee. 

Conee~ently an interim GoTernment ~ formed and 
Jawabarlal NPhru he&J1ed. thP council of minietere. The oabi.net 
was 'oilutd by the Muslim ~a~... :Rut it retueed to take part 
in constitution making. 

In 1947 ~Tell was sucoeeded by Mountbatten who would 
tranefer power to India. Mountabatten thought the cabinet 
Mie~ion Plan unworkable and put forw~ hie own plan which 
meant tranefer of pow4!r to rlifff'rent proTinoee or their 
confederations as the case may be. ~engal and the Punjab 
assemblies would be giTen the opnortunity to decide whether 
the1re provinces woul~ be partitioned. The provineee and the 
nat1Te states woul~ haTe th~ right to ~oin Pakietan or India 
or remain 1n~ependent. The plan failed to enlist th~ 
support of leadere like Jawaharlal Nehru who rejected the 
idea of balkanisation of. the In~ ian sub-continent and 
therefore was abandonet. 

Finally power was transferred to two centrgl GoTernments ~ 
In~ia and Pakistan. 



REStJL!tS OF THE :F~IZCI'IONS O:P MARCH, 1946 
( Northern Bengal Conetituf'noiee ) 

COJM'I!'UElfCT C JJf.D ID Afi' ( S) POLITICAL VOTES NEARES'r POLITICAL VO!ES 
RETtTRlfrD P~T SI.CURF.D RIYAL P.AR'fiES SECURED 

rALP.liGURI CtJJf SILIGURI Xltagen Daa supta Congreee :50956 W.A W • .l W.A 
: GEDR.lL RURAL) Mohini :Sur~~an Congress 26109 

Praeannadeb RaiKat Inde-pendent 

)AR.JDLIWG ( GEWF.JUL D-bar Sin« Gurung Gurkha League 7655 Dhan Fahadur Independe:nt 1814 
UJRAL) (Consrea) 

Suppoted 

IOR!H BBWGAL Monoranjan Dhar Congreee 22902 Jfripati Kanta Hindu 1:593 
IUJfiCIPAL Roy Mahuabha 

DIWAJ'PUR GENFRAL Nisbitnath Kundu Consreee 46146 N.A lf.A. lf.A 
RUJU.L Rupnarayan Roy Coamnmiet '35121 

( Sohedu led ) 
Harendranat h Roy Con~ese 

(Scheduled ) 
30939 

B.lLURGH.l'l' ( RURJ.L Mozaffar R Chowdhury Muelill League 18112 Z ill ur I~ahaman Independent 10.,7 
IIUH!D.lDAlf) Shah Chou~hury 

J ALPA.IGURI CUll DARJF.F - Mul!lhur-f:t Hoeeain Kuelill Leagu~ 14950 Jaharatullah Independent 2010 
LIWG RUR.U. Abmed 

··--
IBLD.l JJOlt'l'H RURAL .uhunnad Sayed II 1ah lfuelbl Le~e 13324 •osatar Ali Independent 829 
(JIUIU) •oeaY1 

1ULD .l SOU!H RURAL Zahur Ahme~ Chowdhury Muelilll Leagu~ 1998 2 Idris Ahaad Indf'pendent 3029 
(11UJU.) •1a 

- · 
BLD.l GEDRAL RmtlL Ram'har1 Roy Con~eee N • .l. lf.A. W.A. lf • .l. 

Bir JHr Sbaw Consreaa 
(Scheduled) ... ~.. - Not aT&ilable 

I ) 
&l\ 
a-1 


